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Raeford Soldier
Honored In Jtaly

(Special)
With U. S. Firth Ar;ry, Italy Pri-

vate First Class Samuel B. Henjrix,
Route 2, Raeford, North Carolina, has
been aware ed the red and white Good
Conduct Ribbon for having served in
the army elkicntly and faithfully
since his induction. He is now with
the U. S. Fifth Army in It:ily.

O
Cpl. Charles Lee Cothran has re-

turned to camp after spending wo
weeks win his parens, Mr. and Mrs.
R. O. Cothran of Red Springs. Before
coming home he was stationed a the
Abilene Texas Air Base. He rep rted
this week to his outfit now stationed
at Esler f ield, La.

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Cothran have
received word from their son, Robert
O. Cothran, Jr., who is now in the
Naval service overseas. He has re-

cently been promoted to sec ond class
petty officer. He entered the Navy
on November 23. 1942.

Ffc. William H. McBryde i spend-

ing a few days at 1. ir.o with his par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Will Mctryde of
near Red Spring. lie is yt ' ior.ed at
Sious Falls, S. D., but will reno.t to
a stati.m at Tampa, Fla.., at the end
of his furlough.

Sgt. and Mrs. John S. R cinan of
Nashville, Tenn.. are spen-- i ", a f'.ir- -
lough with Mrs. Bitrrnan' p;.r?rts,
Mr. an:! Mrs. J. D. Mc3iy!le. They
will return to Nashville on ne:t Tues-
day.

O

Xmas Cards Take
First Class Rate

Postmaster Lacy Clarke has re-

ceived a ruling from the War Dop nt

which advises that Chris Unas
cards for soldiers overseas

must te sent in sealed envelopes and
preprid at the first diss rate. The
War Department frrther urges that
such cards be mailed 3t once strtmg
that c. Ms mailed no-.- vill codin"!
to the Army 1 ostal brvice, ream
even tiie most rexote A. I . C.'s by
December 25.

O

Fci:r Meet Death
In C&hr Crash
Friday Nigkt

Two TTsrht Officer, o'
brr-Inxtn- Ar"iv ir "nse
art1 Tv o Eliscd or, 'rrm
Cai'in ?'ackr!l Fat;!'' .Utrcd

Two Flight officer:; chel toj
trcop j'roups at Lairinb' -- ? Tax ton
army air b se and two cit ' t n.O'i
attached, to an airborne :n il enn
pany :.t Camp " re fitr'ly
injured Friday night, Nov. : 'Mil in
glider irisi.'S while m '. unm

i

flights in t iis vicinity.
Fourteen officers and enl:s'' men

were injured in the crash "lev"Ti

of the 'n.htred arc in the b e '

here mi the other three are a ca.r.p
Mackall.

The ( end:
Flight Officer Bernard B. Haas:

father, T. L. Haas, Delhi, Iowa; wife
Mrs. Iva Haas, 2832 Pinard street,
Dubugue, Iowa.

Flight Offirer Rinrldi Sckolrski;
fother Stephen Sckoloski, 150 North
Main street, Nagatuck, Conn.

Private David E. Heltrel; father,
Elmer Heltzel, Route 1, Akron, Ind.

Private Conner Karriaek: v'. Mrs
Marrie Lou Karriaek, 218 Montgom
ery street, Mt. Sterling, Ky.

The injured, who were hospitalized
here:

Privpte Francis W. Deane, (952 Sev-

enth Clinton, Ind.
(Continued on Page F:ur)

Private Andrew Russo, (95 Corne-

lia street) Brooklyn, N. Y.
Flight Officer Joseph C. Graves,

(1813 Sillmore street), Amtrilla, Tex.
Corporal Robert E. Stephens, (2616

Ontario avenue) Dayton, Ohio.
Flight Officer Michael I'-'.'- ir (816

' Twelfth street), Brooklyn, " V.
Flight Officer James W. Ross, route

4, Corr.ilh, Miss.
Capt. Joseph E. Heller, Southern

Pines, North Carolina.
Capt. Hichard S. Hoyt, Pine ElufT.
Capt. Benjamin Rosenthal, (130

Sullivan Place) Brooklyn, N. Y.
Flight Officer Harry P. Thomas,

(291 Vance street), Laurinburg.
Corporal Walter Reed, (C24 32nd

street) Louisville Ky.
The names of the three hospitalized

t Camp Mackall were not Immedi-
ately available.

Careless Setting
Of Grass Fires
Expensive To Town

Fire Depirtmcnt Members Will
Stipervivs Burning Over Lots
If You Phone Harry Green.

Grass fires most often carelessly or
thoughtlessly set are costing the citi-

zens or Raeford a groat deal of unne-
cessary expense, according to Mayor
Neill A. McFr.dyen. "Such fires dur-

ing the past five or six weeks have cost
the taxpayers about $100," he explain-
ed.

The fire department has arranged
to have one or more men available to
assist property holders in burning off
grash and weedy lots, the Mayer stat-

ed, and we urge that all citizens avail
themrelvos of this protective service.
'When you want to burn off a grass
plot Harry Green or C. E. Upchurch,
cniui ana assistant cuiei ui me uepai t--
ment, win oring a true ana enougn
men to aid in the work so that it can
be done without calling out the entire
department.

It was explained that when the fire
alarm is turned in it causes all mem-

bers of the volunteer department to
leave their w:rk and respond to the
call. While they give of their time
gladly to protect the property of the
town from destruction many of them
are greyly inconvenienced by this
carelessners in burning trash and
grass. Too, when the entire depart-
ment is called out there are attendant
costs to which" the town is put that
makes each sounding of the alarm cost
the taxpayers abmt $18. This cost
can be averted if the person wishing
to burn rrass would only call Mr.
Green or Mr. Upchurch and make ar-

rangement for one o- - more members
of the fire clepartrent supervise the
burnir.3 of the plot.

Mr. McFariyen stated that a special
warning was issued last week for peo-
ple to br very careful due to the fact
that it was necessary for the water
tank to be drained and painted. At-

tention w as called to an ordinance
which ds burning over vacant
lots without nermission.

O

Ceiling Prices For
Turkeys Given

Ceilim; p.:c?s fur turkeys were an-

nounced yesterday by the local ra-

tioning bcwr'i as foUnvs:
Vornff Turkeys

To Retailors
Light Heavy Medium

37.5 35.5 3G.0
45.5 42.0 43.5
54.0 48.5 50.5

To Consumers
Light Me'ium Heavy

43.0 43.0 42.0

53.0 51.0 49.0
63.0 59 0 57.0

Old Turkeys
To Retailers
Light Medium Heavy

S5.5 - 34.0 33.0
43.5 41.5 40.0
51.5 48 5 4G.0

To Consumers
Light Medium He;.vy

43.0 41.0 40.0
51.0 49.0 47.0
60.0 57.0 54.0

--O-

OPA Denies Butter
Golnrr; To Civilians
In Foreign Lands

Report.; flat vast quantities of but-
ter were : v ng sert from the USA to
feed civilian peoples of Europe and
Asia were denied by the OPA this
week. The: denial stated that eight of
every ten pounds of butter produced
here goes to civilians at home. Of the
2,120 million pounds produced 426
million pounds were bought by the
government, 316 millions of which
went directly to the men of our arm-
ed forces. 10 millions went into re-

serve and most of the balance, (1C0
million poutu s) went to the Russian
army.

The but' or is being consumed here
in far grower quantities because mere
people am at wo It and earning more
money than ever before which ac-

counts for the rising demand.

Prices tinder Control
Lower Than Last War

A comparative price table released
this week shows the difference in in-

crease in prices during this war as
compared with price increases during
the last wir. Based on the period of
the past two years and the two years
of the last war STFF.L increased 334.6
per cent in two years in W W I as
against NO increase in this war; cop-

per increase 170.4 per cent in 1918

against a 14.3 per cent increase in this
war.

O
Miss Lois McKenzie of Burlington

is (pending several days with her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. McKenzie,
recuperating from a tonsillectomy.

Calls Attention To
Lay Days On Quail

County Carve Protector H. R. Mc
Lean serves notice that it is a viola-
tion of the Game Laws to hunt quail
except Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Sat-
urdays. It is also a violation to t:;ke
more than ten birds pe- - 0y to
hunt alter sunset. A fifty dollar Pne
is imposed upon those who buy, sell,
or offer quail for sale.

O

School News
By K. A. McDonald.

The regular, monthly principals'
meeting was held in the office of the
superintendent Monday afternoon.

At the meeting it was decided to
jcnanBe ine scneauie in coniormance
to the changing time. All white sch
ools, beaming Monday, Nov. 29, will
open 30 minutes later in the morning
and close 30 minutes later in the af-

ternoon. This will make the schools
in the country open at 9:00 A. M. and
those in Raelord 9:30 A. M.

Schools will close on Thanksgiv-
ing Dnv at 12:00 noon in Raeford
and 12:30 in the country. We hor
everyone will set the hours for their
dinners to suit these closing hours.

The Tonsil Clinic will be held this
year in Dr. Hodgin's office in Red
Swings. Ashcmont will go on Friday
Nov. 26: Roekfish and MiHouson on
Tuesday Nov. 30: Raeford Graded on
Wednesday and Thursday December
1 and 2: Hoke High on Friday, Dec.
3. AH parents who wish to take ad-

vantage of this opportunity are ur-
ged to contact the principal of their
school and make arrangements.

The campaign carried on through
the schools to put small coins back
into circulation has been very sucess-fu- l.

The leaders in this campaign were
James Jones with 1800 pennies and
Sidney Lovette with approximately '1200.

The Raeford School Committee
held a c:illed Meeting at the school
building, on Tuesday evening at 7:30.
Besides the Committee the principal,
couiuy superintendent, and several
members of the board of Education
were present. Matters of vital im-
portance to the school were discuss-
ed.

-- o-

Hoke Hif-r-

Thr.nksgiving will be observed in
Hoke High School by attending theyr services in the Mctho-di- .t

Church. Students and Faculty
are to attend in a bo y. S.hool will be
suspended at 12:00 o'clock for a half
holiday.

r:r;i.iinj5 M mday, Nov. 29, school
W'H beg-- ne-ha- lf hour 1 iter.'cia ,ss
wiU begin at 9:25 instead of 3:55. The
lunch hour will be from 12:30 to l':30.

The third year English classes have
been prrctk-in- speaking over the
public address system for the past few
days.

Education Week was observed by
a o books attractively

in the entrance hall. Mrs. A.
D. Gore, librarian, arranged this ex-

hibit.

The erond number for the year of
"OK". Finn LIGHTS, the Hoke High
School newspaper, will be out Friday.

Pictures have been taken for EKOH,
the high school annual. The Beta
"!:' . sronsoring the annual.

ru..mh 11 l moth annivpraarr

Four Drivers Lost

Licenses In County

Court Tuesday

27 Defendants Faced Judge Mc- -
Dinrmid In Long Session; Deer
Hunters Case Postponed.

Post poning cases against a group
cf men for hunting deer illegaly until
next Tussc'ay Judge Henry MeDiar- -
mid spent most of the day iri county
court dealing out fines to petty offen-
ders.

Drivers licenses of four men were
suspended for a year and each was
fined $50 and costs and given 60 day
suspended sentences for driving
drunk. The men were James HaTis.
negro, Duncan Locklear, inrlian. Ken
Green, negro, and Ben H. Wood,
white.

Paying costs in lieu of 30 dav sen
tences to the roads were: Willinm
Cribb, white, for drunkeness; William
Graham, negro, for violation of road
laws; Joe Goodman, Belle Goodman
and Sylvester Gillis, negroes fnr vio
lation of liquor laws; Joseph Daniel
Blackburn, white, for speeding; Bas-
set Loeklear. Indian violntinn of li
quor laws; Alliene 'Thomas. Floral
Monroe, Svdncv Monroe, neirrnes vio- - i

lation of liquor laws; John Finley, re-- i

gro, drunkeness; Paul Evcrhnrt, white,!
trunkeness; James McLeod and V.'il- -
liam Shaw, nngroes. vi lation of road
laws; Ervin Lee van Pelt, w' :ta of
Gastonia, speeding; Moses Mo. dv, ne-
gro, speeding; Eugene Tate ,

white, speeding; Ferdinand Walton,
negro, drunkeness; John Priest, anc
Cliff Thomas, negroes, violation lirjuor
laws.

Mary Monroe, negro, was sentenced
to serve 69 days in jail for liqu r law
violations; Alexander McRimmnn. ne-
gro, paid $25 and costs for road lew
violation; and Cyrus MrCormiek paid
$10 and costs for road law vielationt.

O

B. J. Norton Died
On Nov. 8, Buried
AtElfiSterHill

B. J. Norton died Menday. Nov. 8,
at the Highsmith Ho.-nit- in

f llov ing an illness of sev-
eral days. Mr. Norton fell and b'cVi
his leg and was carried ta the iuvMt '1

for treatment. His iniur'e snrj tv?
effects ef other diseases eonl.'i'--ut'--

to his death' and he grew jtca':' y
worse until the end.

He was bo n in Scotland eo rtyj
and lived all his life there until fire;
years ago when he moved to Rac f r l
where he was an employee of the
Edinburgh Cotton Mills. He married
Mrs. Alice Peele Norton who c ied in
1936. He married a second ti'ne to
Miss Lille Steven-o- in 1D38. tTj is
survived by his wife and one si;t,r.
.Miss Martha Norton i f Laurinburg.
And nine step children as foHovs:
Mrs. M.S. Alice Peele Norton, ,T. ,1.

Norton, of Burlington; Mrs. J. C.
Barbce, Kenly; Mrs. C. C. Cornnr,
Raeford: J. O. Norton, Prince Novlun,
Mrs. J. M. Tayl. r, Mrs. J. D. Snead,
all of Laurel Hill, and W. H. Norton)
of Laurinburg.

He was laid to rest at the King
cemetery at l.au-e- l Hill. I'all he irers
were W. B. Sncae', Woodrow Torton,
P. R. Priest, Woodrow Breeden, Wal
ter Priest and Howard Decse. ,T'r.

J. O. Norton had charged of the
fl.wers and she was assisted by Miss!
Rose Jane Currie, Miss Mary Norton,
Miss Jannette Norton, Miss Anni
Hnek-he-p .mrt Mr.. Jio wnnHi i

'
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of blrui of Lr Hubert Koch, dt

Dreamed of Tiger Hunts-Bag- ged

a Man-Kille- r,

coTerer of the germ that cause tuberculosis. As a boy. be dreamed d
bunting tiger. At 21 year of ge. b captured the flercet ot aU man-.kill-

monster tbt, from end to end. U lr than lHOOOUi of

inch! Cbristma Seal Campaign, now going on througbont Hailed BUlea,

1mince 7 ur-roun-d work agaioit TB.

Two Thanksgiving
Services Toda,: '

,

There will he two Th Ki

services in Raeford this mrrnirl,.
first will be held at A. M

the Rev. Harry K. Holland preachinf.y
arm ine secuna win ue neia m u.w
o'clock with the Rev. W. L. Mancss
preaching.

They will both be held in the Meth
odist church and the cherus groups of
the high and grammar schools will
Sive special music.

Two services were considered ne
cessary in order that the children of
tho schools might pttend. The high
sthool group will attend one service
and the grammar school children the
other.

O

Wac Group ef Fort
Graff? Will Give

Kivanis Program
If. W. Taylor Of State Colleee

Heard Tuesday On Expansion
Program Of School.

A group of members of the Women's
Army CotVS stationed at Fort Bragg
is scheduled to present a program be- -
n:e t"e lelord Ku.vams club on next

1 :R: v evening, ueccmocr it was
'.announce.! lucsaay nignt Dy ircsi
omit Cei .1 Dew.

The Thanksgiving week program
was moved up two days and held
Tuesday and the program next week
will be moved back one day to Friday
e vening so that this gr-u- p of WACs
can be brought here. The program
will be in ciiarge of I.t. Marjorie T.
Coiovr, enlistment officer for Hoke
couniy and T.lrs. V. L. Poole, civilian
chairman of WAC enlistment for the
county.

On last Thursday evening H. W.
"Pop' Taylor, alumni secretary for
State College, was the speaker. He
was presented by A. S. s.

Mr. 'iaylor spoke briefly on the
hisiory oi tne college and then

the new tno-'ra- m for 'dovol- -
jopmentoi the school through the
Lortii Carolina S'"'e College Foun-
dation whicn has been lor.ver to

and promote special educational
! Ucpji t:i:u;U of the school and to r;-...- ,e

aad administer tilts made for
sucil purposes.

Mr. 'I uy ior pointed out tnat the past
t.o yens iiiia keen anion j the bui-- :
est in tile history oi trie school.
ill uyh the regular sUuieut bojy had
fcitn very small, live thousand po' :.o:is
li-- U trained for special war wor. at
tiie school and thousands ot arm and
luvy men are regularly enrolled lor
lipecUil seivice classes wnieh have
taxed the capacity of the ollege.

O

LIBRARY NEWS

Aprrnvimatcly sixty people call - j

ed. at Hoke County Lihr; ry 1 hurs -
d .y evening, when the Liu aiy Board,
h?ld open house in ecle -- ration cf.OuO
Cook Week. Guests were greeted r.ti

line door by Mr. K. A. .MacDonahi,
'chairman of the library board, and;
Mr. Ina Bethune, librrrian. Other

:r.ra nrembcrs receivins were M s.
B. Upchurch, vice chair:r.an, Mrs.

. K. Currie anc1 Mr. N. A. r.TcDonald.
Assisting were Mrs. W. B. Mclauchlin,
president of the Rrefo-- d rliaptcr Un- -
'' Daughters of the Confederacy, '

"' 'V ,7 IGa den Club Mrs R
L
h.te. chair -

'nan ot the Literature Department of
the Woman's Club, and Girl Scout

.leader, Mrs. C. E. Upchurch, chair
of the Chaminade Music Club, Cecil
Flnttr nro.iinnl .f UA 1.'.'.. i..u
Tom Cameron, Boy Scout leader, and
Miss Retha Howell, student assist-
ant to the librarian.

Mrs. V. R. White and Miss Rctha
Howell served punch and cakes; Mrs.
C. E. Upchurch and Mrs. A. K. Currie
had charge cf the register.

As a close to Book Week, story
hour was held at the library Satur-
day, Nov. 20th. Three groups for the
dif erent ages came at 11 A. M., 2
P. M. and 4 P. M. About 30 boys and
girls were present. Refreshments
were served.

New Books received in
th2 library are; So Little Time, Mar-
yland; Red Raskall, McMeekin; The
f.itt'e Locksmith, Hathcway; Who

i'ould Ask for Anything More? Swift;
I.Malta Magnificent, and The
Battle is the Pay-of- i, Ingerscll.

11:5 library wdll be closed Thanks- -
giving Day.

O
MOVES TO GIB8.N

J. I. Thomas, manage-- . --pharmacist
at Reave Drug suire ftv about a year,
will leave December first for Gibson
where he has accepted the position of
manager ot the Gibson Drug Co.

Sentence Campbell
5 to 7 Years For

ying McLaurin

tt. W). I.amb Given 18 to 24

Months For Assaulting Lillian
Thomas King.

In Superior court lc?t week Wil-

liam H. Campbell, negro, was found
guilty of second dcgrie murder ' of
John D. McLaurin, alsi a negro, and
was sentenced to serve f n 5 to 7

years in state's prison by Jud;;e Q. K.
Nimocks.

Evidence showed that Campbell
stabbed McLaurin sr, r,""l tiro"s dur-

ing an altercation whi '"ok plrce on
the Singlet n farm in V,cnda?e town-

ship. The quarrel is se csrd to have
started over McLaurin's wife trying
j borrow a quarter from CaT.pbell.

The fight took place on Sunday even-

ing and after McLau'in had been
stabbed he wen tinto some nearby
woods where he was found dead by
Sheriff D. H. Hodgin who was called
to investigate the fight the following
m; rning.

Ernest D. Lamb, married white
man, was sentenced ta :erve 18 to 24
months following on
charges of assault rn 'male in an
action brought by Mrs. T.i'liar. Thomas
King. Lamb, accc.i'in.; to several
witnesses for the si a mitted to
them that ho was the i r of the
unborn child of Mi3. Tt:T?, and her
husband testified th-i- t after he had
married the girl L.'.rrt h?i c.ime to
him and claimed p. of the
child. King, accoriiinr; to testimony
had married after '.he r U: ck had ta-

ken place at Lamb's home.
George Maynor, n;';-- ". aluo was

sentenced to serve 1 3 to 2 ! months in
jail upon pleading guilty ti assault-o-

a female. The indicti.ent was brought
by a negro girl Mildred Stuart.

Women Fill 155

Different Jobs
fn Army Corps
Demand For Wrn Tn Army

Growingr as !r i Jobs Are
Opened To The n.

Over 155 dif.'erc :t 1 jobs
have been tr.kcn ' v t'vj WAC
Many of these hi, opened to
women in the pa i berths and
r.ire jobs are cu.riinj over the horiz-
on.

Army tamps are pi for WACs
by the thousands to fill t ie?e jobs. A
harp jump in 11 r or

ments is neer'ed. These i place for
every eligible Amtri-..- cmrn who
enlists today.

Lt. Marjorie T. Corov-.-r- . WAC re
cruiting oilirc:' for H- " inty, said
in a recent iutervie.v t ueciuse of
he demand for more rr.d more of

these American wo i ." rcrving in
Khaki, the Army has r'.h d for 500,--

more WACs.
"That's a big order", ft Connver

went on to say. "Ti e ha:; ome
because the W.AC : nipetently
handling more th,"n ' in over
2:) Armv t,e : abroad."

"The success d' our 'k' off w

sives overseas i the
omen back them up, ar.fvering

the call lor filiini r jobs,
s0 ,h;.t men can ,o to r nts.

Elistments in the VA; ow means
Victory and a lasting i ce sooner,
and it mean a new ::nd intp:-n:tin- f

Mob for women toJay. It also teaches
women somethirg they can do in the
post war world.

Concluding her interview, Lt.
Conover said, "As I hmk at it, by
joining the WAC a women contrib-
utes her utmost to the en d of this war.
She postpon.es the drafting of fathers
of young chilt ren and the drafting of

o:kers in war plants. I.r every one
of you who enlirts in the WAC now,
the day of peace for the United States
and her Allies draws that much near-
er."

Lt. Conover is in EaeT'irJ each Sat-
urday and pcrsor. '1 inb-ivie- may
be had then. The WAC recruiters are
located in the post offico building in
Raeford.
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